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VVn cannot comprehend wliy Mr. lliley-

alionll bo so niixious about voting for tlwt
830,000 appropriation the rafotm-
achjol , when the sum of 800,000 waa

voted for that Institution cnly two years

Tin: Oklahoma boomers oiuht to know
by this tlmo tb.it Oklahoma is intended
for u cow pasture for the cattle kings ,

anil that a licun n'.eador lies no rlghtR

there which a oittlo king is bound to re-

spect.

¬

. .

Si'itixn pools arc keeping their hand
In dating those cold d yp , by tarn
ing OJt bushels of Washington monument
poetry. So far as wo have boon abla to-

wo prefer the spring crop of-

v rso3.

CLEVELAND does not propcso t3 inter-

fere

¬

with the popular amusement of cabi-

net
¬

guessing. Ho announce ! that bo
will not male public hia cabinet appcint-

mcnls

-

biforo ho roaches WaalingUn ,

which trill be on March 3d.

" WHEN Clevdland'a letter of acsoplancc
appeared a'nnat every prominotit demo
crntjo statesman in Now York was crod-

itol
-

by rcpub'i'aa nowspapen with
having writ tan the document. Wo iron-

dor
-

whom thcao auno paporn will credit
for having wiiltrn Oleveland'a Inaugural.-

WIIK.V

.

iho prcaont legislature mot it
was said to bo nino-tonths icpublican
and intensely cnti-Van Wyck , Ecvertbu
lees the railroad organs arc indignanl
that Senator Van Wyck should have
etayed away from Lincoln to attend
otrictly ti hla own cllicl.il duties in the
United States senate.-

ONI

.

: of the greatest achievements of the
Nebraska legislature ii the passage of the
bill prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to-

fifteenyearolds. . The only mistake in

this law ia that it dooa not Includa dudes
of all agei. It iniy bo eaii of this legis-

lature
¬

, oven if it dooa not pass another
law , that it has not lived In vain.

THE qaeitlon that now agitates the
profound mind that controls the odlton'a
columns of the Omaha Jlsymbliojtn la
why was Senator Van Wyck away from
Liacola at thia time ? Why doci ho sot
nttond to his duty In regulating the legis-

lature
¬

of Nebraska ? Senator Van Wyck
ought to ask the legislature to bo excused
for his abaocca. However , Tkur&ton
and Bill Stout are at Lincoln and they
CHI take c ro o ! the legislature.

War did not the cnmtniltBe that ris-

itod the state reform Hcbo l report to the
IcgUlatura the fact that Glenn Kendall ,
while commissioner of public lands and
baildingj , "borrowed" from the reform
nohcola largo and valuable sa'e , valued at-

noirly $1,000 , and appropriated It to the
use ot his bank at St. Paul , replaing It
with a small and inferior safe , wortli nol
one-quarter ca much .11 the amount paid
by tbos'a'o for the other tafe. Mr-

.Kcnda'l
.

has not rjtumei the big aafo ,

which Ii the property of tlia state , and it
begins to look as if ' 10 intends to hang on-

to it.

Tiir. Onto Hsnato baa defeated by unan-
imoua vote the house joint resolution re-

questing the senators and representatives
ia coagrjes to vote for the Sumner posta'
telegraph bill. Thia only goes ta coufirii
the growing Impression that tlio nenato-

rial portion of 1'yblat'vo bod'cj repre-
sents

¬

the inturcjts of monopolliti , nliil
the lower honso rcprosontn tha in'creita-
of tbo people. It i BJ in the nation
legU'atuto and In everatUo legislature
Any popular measure orlg'natirg in thi
homo Is kill.d in the eonate. Tbii !

easily expUlncd. It ii r.isier fjr tbi-

monopolistfl to c.ntiol a major-
ity cf the aimto , which is much th-

amallor branch of a legislature , than It 1

tj handle the hon.'o , The continnaaco c
this .siats ef aiTilra will eventually resul-

in Iho aboliihiiiont of the rational cm.-

st tto ssinloi.

WITHOUT any disparagement to th
claims of any other place , wo would Ilk

to say a good word In bebulf of Beatrice
as a very suitable location for the pro-
posed aiylum for the feeble-minded ,

that a bill for the ostablithtccnt of whlcl
has been favorably reportoi by the hous-

ccinmlttco on public building and linds
Beatrice la cno of the txo t beautiful lit-

tle cities In the west , ami lacontrnly locatcc-

nud his good railroad oDnct'ctlciis. Tb
county In which U is titua'ed mils thin
in the nlii'.o in popnlutlon , aaioieed vslu
alien , tix-payirjj ability , net! Bca'rl&-
o'aima to bn the third town In Kobraik-
n all things. Plenty of cboip building
umtbrlal , such aa ( tune , Km ? , cement
etc , cm bo obtlined in the itrmedlat-
vlciiUy , iiulu ntoat attrto ivo silo oin In
secured for tbo tsyluni. Beatrice ba
never received any benefits in the way c-

HUte inititutlons , mi wo do net hetititi-
io sty thtt no bettor location can be-

solectad for the ( sjlura of the feeble
minded.

11 SCHOOLS.-

Wo

.

I..ITO iecoix-cd the annual report of-

ho Oraalu board nf education fnr 1883 t-

.t

t.
t r nl.% ns innch interesting information
ndmany > aluabloaUtUUc8Andshcwathal-
ur) schools arc in a vnry sitiifactory con-

lition.

-

. President Long in his report
ecommemh , among other things , that a-

yitem nf indnttcial training bo cdoptcd-
n connec'isn with our eohccli. We-

loaitlly endorse Ilia ncent potion of the
oard in taking slops tiwarda introiuc-

ng

-

manual education in the high school
or the benefit of lliss of ths older
itiplla who dcsi-o to take advantage of it
There Is a jopulnr demand for irnnu.il
raining , and wo hcp3 that the board

will thoroughly investigate the varioui-
sjslcaia , and eiiloct and put in practice
ho very bast at nn oatly day.

Secretary Connoyor reports that the re-

colpti of the board for the year ending
March 3ht , 1884 , amounted to $210-

730.77
, -

, which Included $ : U.5G2 70 bal-

ance

¬

on hand from the previous year.-

1'ho

.

fines and licanses fcotcd up $101-

82.41.
, -

! ) . Tha cxpanditures amounted to
$108,009,01 ; amount transferred to gsn-

eril fand , 27272.47i balance on hand ,

§ 14704.09 ; total , S21073G.G ! . The
item of c.xpanso waa of COUTJ-

Oor teachers , aa follows : High fichcol ,

7187.55 ; Central , ?25C20 34 lz rd ,

$1 ! ! 048.77 ; Dodge , $0,811 ; Pleasant ,

$4,738 ; Casf , $7C50)0! ) ; Pasific. Sll-
54'J.90

, -

: Jackson , 2371.15 ; Hartman ,

6037.74 ; Lake , 3237.01 ; Laavon-
worth , 20103.50 ; Long , 17740.91
Center , 5805.01 ; special teachers ,

1000.78 ; night rchools , 101174.
Total for teachers , 13757080. IheI-

ntorcat on boarJa nmuntod to $15,00
The sum of $9,375 nai expended it
school sites. The report itshuu'.d lo re-

membered
¬

doca notoxtond beyond March
31 , 1884.

Superintendent James , in liis "report
which cnvers the school year cndini ; Juno
27th , 1884 , gives tha tutal cnio'lment o
the schools ai 5,875 , an inn-ease of 015
over the previous year. The dally atlciul-
aoce was ; ! ,810a gain of 250. Coaiparui-
w tli the fol'owlng cities Om.iht makes a
good thowin ; in the matter o ! avoraze
dally aMcndance : Pcor'a , 3,074 ; Quincy
Illinois , 3,288 ; Divvonpoit , 3 285 ; Du-

bique
-

, 2,505 ; Council Bluffa , 1,370-

Leavonwdrth , 2,290 ; Ksnrai Oily , 4,509-

Sr.. Jo ] , 2853. Superintendent Jemes-
aUcntion to tha fact Hut in the mat-

ter of punctuality tbo improvement his
been mo it marked. Ho also expresses
great satisfaction ,with tbo discipline o
the ashoolft. The relations , between
pnpila and teachers , with rara exceptions
have teen all that could ba desired-

.In

.

the school year of 1882-3 there
were 539 cues of ccrporal pncnhment
while in the vear of 1883 4 there
were only 07 cues , certainly a most ro-

mnrkablo
-

raductkn. Out ot the 110
teachers , thirty used the rod. Eighty
teachers governed their sshcols withoii
resorting to corporal punishment at all
Superintendent James says that , from
his own observation , the schools of these
eighty teachers wore jcsi as difficult ii-

macajo and jast ai well governed as tlu-
achoohi cf the thirty teacher
wlio used Iho rod. Wbil-
Sopsrintandcst Jones siys that ho haa
never ajon a tchool in which the disci-
pline aoomed heilthy and aatlafactcry-
vthero the rod was a prominent factor
in the government , and whllo ho believes
that the amount of corporal puniabmon-
in the schools of Omaha might acd chunlc-
bo alill moro reduced , ho Ia not reaiy
now , aod never haa been , to advocate ILa

entire abolition. He ia eminently cor-
rect

¬
in saying that few teachers know hov-

so make corporal punishment an aid in the
'ovornment of a school , and that It opor-

atoa as an obstacle in the way of success-
ful discipline lu as many cases as it is i

help ; in some instances the results have
been excellent , bat in others the punnh-
munt

-
lu.s evidently done moro haun thai

good.

REVIVING A CHARTER.-

It
.

it significant and noteworthy tha.
the Omaha BEE thonld have suddenly
been convoitsd ta friendship for tbo
Union Pacific raihoid. The BEK Ins
mode itj opposition to the Union Pacific
company dui Ing several years pint noto-
rious

¬

; and to mid it now going eo far as-
to commend a Union PaeiSc lobby , and
to express apprehension lest somethlno-
in legislation may bo accomplished nreju-
dicial to the interests of the Union
Pacific c uipany , la , to siy the
le sv , curiour. The ccsasinu of thia-
euddun trans'ormation Is information o !

the raiaage through the bwur house
of congress of thn bill authorizing the
construc'.lon tf a branch of the Union
F'aclDc reid woatwardly from Sioux City
Tha BEE dooi tot understand that the
Union Pacific hat ncoi of a branch weat-
w rdly from Sioux City ; nd tha BEE 1

co.ivmctd that the Union Pacific doas n
feel the need of the propoml privilfge o
prorating with the pioposctl brunch. 0-
conne , however , It will cot bo wido'y nn
(Untied that the BEI : liaa put its luet ,
aquaaldl at upon the wintry air in th
iaterejt of the Union Pacific ccinpany in
the abstract The BEK is simply jo i a-

nf S'oux' City atl apfrahf ns'.vo' of tbo fu-
ture of Omaha. Ihis apprehension shouh
have daircoi upmi the BEE long a o-

Tto BEE abiphl} have apprthendud long
agn thit every lick at tie Un'oi Pacifi
was a lick of more aavag ) force at Onnha

Sioux City Journal.
THE BEE ia csaontlilly an Omaha newt

paper. We make no eecrot of it that w

desire , above all things , to halld up th
material wealth of this city. Wo want tt-

S9o Omaha grjw end pimpcr. It ii no-

ttuo that the interest ! of the Union Pa-

clfic and Omaha ere alwaya tbo raine
Whenever they have boot identical ( hi
paper has tided with tha Union Pacific
Tut: BEE'.S hostility to the Unicn Paclfii
Ins not been to the railroad ss such , bu-

to the methods proposed by ita owner ;

and managers. It was an outrsga for
congress to allow the original Sioux City
it Pacifio railroad , which waa chariorec
and subsldlztd ia a branch cf the Uuici
Pacific to divert its course aa niappec l

and turreyoi from Sioux City to Ojlum-

Of

-

nsnnd allow It to bn Uamerocx bowlo-
Hissouri Valley and Fremont. It would
) o a greater outrage at this time , how-

ever
-

, to supplement that criminal net
with a now chaiter , fiiving the right ef
way with pro-ra'o rrivilrgos to a new

nanch from Sioux City lo tome point on-

ho Union Pacific weit of Kcauiey-
ny nllrcad ccmpany may conatiuci a

road through Nebraska , from a feint
opposite Sioux City lo a cnmoction with
the Unit n Pacific , tnd to this wo would

: ave no objection whatever. On the
contrary wo should bo p'castd to BOO any
railroad constructed through the northern
cation of the state , or through acy ro
,'inn that has not already proper lai r.ad'-

acilltlea. . The objectionable feature
lowover , to the bill that b.ii passed the
10U50 Ia the attempt to right a wrong by
committing a wrong. Granting special
privileges under fa'so' protcntee , what-

ever the aim and objeci imy bo
leos net commend itself. It ii for
thii reason that THE BEE takes the side
of the Unicn Pacific in thia matter.

THE REFORM SCHOOL.-

Tito

.

house hai vo'cd to expand $30,000
more at iho state icforni school , Wlisn-
thia bill cornea before the aenate wo hope
that body trill carefully Invostign'.o tbo
merits cf the measure , and como to Iho-

ioncluslon tint If any appropriation is
needed at &H , $30,000 ia altogether too
much. The alata reform school building
was only recently completed , at a cost o

SGO.OCO. When Gen. Connor , of Kcar-
noy , was a mcmb r of the senate two y oara
ago , ho vuiuhsd tint tLij bnilding woul
answer all purposes for nnny yoara to
come. Now why should thla approptiaa
tion of $ ; 0OGO bo needed at such a slur
tlmo after the expenditure o ! $ GOCOO

The toform nhojl ii nothing moro no
less than a penitentiiry for jnvenilto-

lVendo s. It ia mt expected that thei
shall bo clothed in purple and Cno linen
and reared in th ] lap of luxury at th
expense of the ttato. What they need
and ehould bava is substantial and ccni-

fortablo clothing , plain and healthy food
and plenty of soip and water , itcccinpan
led with a couitant reminder tbat clean
liccss la next to godlincaa-

.It
.

is proposed, aa we understand it , d
expend $10,000 of tbis appropriation fo-

a family bnilding. What doea this moan
Are wo to understand tint the sumo
$10,000 is to bo spent for an clog an
mansion for the superintendent and h !

assistant , wlio are not any bitter than
wardens of a juvenile penitentiary
What need is there of any such fa mil ;

mansion ? Why shou'd not th
superintendent bo content I
1live with h's wards in
now and comfort iblo bi.k building , bu-

if that building cannot bo utilized , why
is not the old homo , in which ho Is now
livlnr , good enough for him ? It ii pro-

posed ta expend the other $20,000 ii
shops , hen cojps and livery. The gov-

crnor's message represent ] tbc ei-

tlmatea for livery to bo 24000. W
presume , however , that tbis is a mis-

take , and that it should bo 2400. Bu
why should oven $2,400 bj paid for
livery at a reform school , or oven one
fourth cf that amount ? They have hors :
and wagons at the Institution , and w

cannot ceo why there should bo an ;

livery expenses whatever. If the new
buildings hive been wretchedly built s
that they cannot bo used aa quartern to
live In , or for shop ] to work In , what ar
they to bo used fcr anyway ? If an addi-
tional shop la needed why would no-

oOCO$ bo ample, for tlio pnrpote ? Tba
sum would certainly pay for a respectibli
brick building , such ai rrJinary
mechanic ] and laborers won'cl bs proud
of , and why would it not bo gond onongl
for juvenile convis's ? The whole scheme
is an oxtravagint and rccklcts waste o
money , and never ought to bo pcrjcittu-
to ho carried our.-

A

.

WEST POINT cadet named Wright
bailing from Now .I oraoy , who recently
resigned to esapo being dropped frcn
the academy for deficiency in ttndies-
eoonaftorwaids nuncged through eocia
influences to acuio from tin president a
nomination aa second lieutenant, end
nominati-n has been confirmed by the
senate , although it had full knonhdgi-
of Wright's doSciency and res'gnitfon.-
By

' .
resigning he saved hlnus f from in-

eligibility
-

to appointment under a law
which excludes deficient cadets from ap-

pointtnout.. The whole proceciipg Is ai-

ontraga upon West Point and the army.-
A

.
man who could not maintain himself a1-

a cidet haa been glvea a lieutenancy in
the army two yoara ahead nf thoio cad t
whom ho left to pursue their courio to-

tbo end , It would seem then that accia
Influence his moro weight than merit
The acccpUnco of Wrijht'd resignation
waa a wrong , as ho should have been reg-
ularly

-

droppad , and his appointment wa-

anotlur wrong. This is evidently a caa
whore two wrorgs make a Wright ,

THE continued reiteration concarnir ,
the soppcsrd Inllaecoa of Simuel 1. Til
den , and the assertion tlia'. ho is "tb
power behind the ] throne , " cannot be
otherwise than annoying to Grove
Cleveland , who , it la gtmrilly conceded
hai a mind of hia ov n. Tha probability
ia that Mr Cleveland w i 1 make h'a' selcc
lions i'hout much regard to the aug-
goUfoaa and advlci ef iho Sigo cf Cipbo-
AH'y , and in that event wo arc afraid
that the only appointment tint some o-

Mr.

t-

ment.
. Tildon'a will get w.ll bo disappoint

I

.

Is it not about time for the atcti o.
Ia
I

Mis chu < etta to t'll some of the beggar
for line tcbomcs t > HO to some othe
atatti.' Atlicrtinir-

.It
.

is hoped tlut HOLD of them will im-

mlgrat ) to Nebraska a wo already have
enough "bpggirs fcr tine schemes. "

are now gathered aronnd the legls-
lurn , and hope to push some of their
b through , and ao doubt tome of them

will succeed.V0 cocli well ttfird to
end tome ( f our "i ggats for fine
cheaicj" to M-s nchnsotts tr some olber
ate ,

A CHICAGO book-icront waa kicked out
of doors Into a eno.T.bauk by an ir ta-

.ulreai-. oflicial , who waa theroupcn ar-

rested
¬

for ntsiult and tntU > . The jus-
tice

¬

, bjforo whom the eaio was brought ,
promptly dieclurgod the dofendanl on
the ground that an ntaaalt en a book'-
agint is justifiable.-

Wn

.

are afraid that Graver CleveUnd'a-
csbintt pndditng will net quta! gj round.-

1'onca

.

JOTTINGS.

entertniie Ima a'pork packcry in Its
i- .

Hnrtington is t , . liavo a croamrry in the
aprlnfr-

.Preesed
.

hay Is t cd for fuel In naoy parts of
lie state-

.Crntrnl
.

City ii still struggling with the
school tltc questitn ,

HftrtirjRtan ( liippod an aveiflgo ot two CATS
it hogs per dav UurlnR Jamniy.-

Tbo
.

Irish nntlonalisU nf Lincoln closed the
'cstnl ftiito-Lonten ecason with n ball-

.Tlio
.

MclhodistB of Creighton will build o-

chuuhmiJ imr oongo the coining auminur.
The Nebraska City Prcsa discourses ghoul

ishly on the text : ' 'Ara Wo n Corpse'Uhc
sutject is a live cno.

The fi'ttlers of the town of Alnswortli , in
Brown comity , Imo teeth eel Sl'.OOO s aid
to Amcliotuto thuir MitrciiuRs and ]irivatloas
during the im sent winter-

.At
.

Homer , Ualcota county , a revival won
aixteen souls to tlia clmrcti of the Unitcil
UretliBiu nud four to the Xellndist. A I Jy-
nreachur is cihsitingia that county ,

The first ! rnm bmultli.it ever nwnkonoi'-
thu cchou < iti Dakota cQimty. was comrosed ol-

fiuir .Sinith'rt end two Harris i. Touy (il yc-
dthtir fu3ti'iecc8; ou the Ith of July Ifc0-

An unknown man with a large car o of Lin-
coln liquid llghtlillii ? was wooed to clumber in

primary ami lud li'th' lg( ftcx'n. It is-

cjld duy nheu Lincoln whisky gets left.
Dakota county hag dccllted to imrclmso

poor fni in. This action threatens iho conntj-

TK

with a luw suit , > lm cojiiiilaploners Imviug
contracted to tnakn the purclmso nud now t-

ftifof to fullill it. ItH uuid they have justifi-
able icasonf.

James Hanson , a Ciistor county ycuagum
who was tnanied on Now Yenr'd duy , WB-

Uon to Lincoln last , ' " ; , a riving inuninc.
The cams of the tcriiblo malaily was fuvei
and nn mordoto nf acniUc. llncsen wna BO

violent that the ollicais taking liini to Lincoln
wcro obliged to chain him to tbo car asats.

The Lincoln Democrat haa a 8 >." ,000 libo
suit on its hand ? . Alauzo Abbott , n man o
mentis , who iigurad in the courts na the liuai-
of n conspiracy to oulrneu Ilia dmichter-ln
low , Is tbo much injured plaintiff , 'lliero is
nothing nnoll about Alonzo , but ho will h.ivo-
to matte to increase his twno of lutro through
ncwspipcr libel suits ,

Au error committed by nn election clerk in
precinct cipht , C. dar county , gives St. Helena
an apparent victory la the county ae.it ont-
eat. . Thlity two votes of that precinct wen-
t ) Hurtlngtou and ono to St. Helena. In
making up the tecord tbo larger number won
givfti to St. Helena and the smaller nuinbei-
to Hnrtington. Tfio coirt reconvened tin
canvassing hat rd and ordered a coriection o
the f.gurcs ,

The Great Garnet on. Mr. Grmnr.
Herald.

Garnet Wolaeley , like hia com'aica
among the ccinmiBsiorcd ofticiri of tbo
British a-my , waa intensely an enemy o
the union during the war of the rebel
lion. Tin expression favorable ta their
oineo whish the secessionists of the toatl
imputed to sympathy with them wts
merely hostility to the preat republic. A
the Horse Guards it haa bjcn the fashion
to deride American military skill nnc
valor , and to' laud the rap amcy of Gen-
eral Leo aa the only riil military scion
tlit developed by the -civil war. Vfo-

eeloy
-

recently wrote toitf hdy of Rich-
mond

¬

lauding Loa f.s ' 'tho greatest gen-
eral

¬

you ever bed , and second as a pa-

triot
¬

to Waihington hiauclf. " lie know
StonowallJockcon slightly , but was will-
ing to add that "hla nsma will live in
American history when that of Mr. U. S.
Grant haa long boon forgotten. " Lori
Wolseley commands a mercenary
expedition of a few thousand
men directed against a half-
naked , ill-disciplined , wnrae-araiod
horde rf Arab i on the Upper Nile Why
ho hai hoen fighlicg ho would icarco lo
able to say himself. Perhaps his Lord-
ship

¬

haa a fancy tbat an expedition o-

t
-

wo directed again it eeral-baili irlans wll-

so elevate his own fame a.a a general thai
ho will be comideiod lit to slaad by-

sar and that his name will go thunder-
ing down the ages when even Loo's is-

foigotten. . This Air. Grant of whom he
speaks dhparicgly commanded an army
of millions , operating over half a conli-
ncnt , agaln&t a foe with a loader , whorp-
bu lordship proiouncea the greatest ol-

uar. . HUtrry knows the outcome.
His lordahip's laurels lave boon

placked from the brow of aerfa at the be-

hest
¬

of greed , IIu never saw an army
equal to a .single corps of Grant's. IIo
never marched pgaiutt a civilized foe
Do never waa h nurod with tli3 oppntt-
tlon

-
of a great captain. Ho is simply u-

couitablo distraining delinquent taipaj-
era who have cot the bin ; or hioo. Criti-
cism from htm on the capacity of Amen
can gensra's' ii sheer impudence. It will
ba etiown preiont'y tbat , ai Fttlstau"aaul
cf Prino Hal , Lord Wolseley I'm a-

itra'ght' pair of i-houlduis. He w.ll nol
cfii'j who BOOS his back-

.Tin

.

- ( 'oinliK CoiiKrcfeHioiial AVIt ,

Clcvilaud Leadur.
The coming funny man of congress is-

a young Irishman , still under forty , who
is now aervir g his Grat team. Ilia name
is John J. 0 Neil , and ho conies from St.-

Lulls.
.

. Hla brain ii charged with the
purett of Irish w t , and JI'B' phiz alone
alona wculd St a graveyard liughing. It-
Is a small dark face , witli shoit stubs
of black whiskers peeping out of each
chook. and a brown mnatacbo hinging
limply down undtr a noao whoso tij
leaks as though it w s 'pulled upwards
by an invisible str ne fastened to the
crown of his hnad. H'a fa-o has a h'ghf-
.

'
. rdbead , and the head of which it fa the

frontispirco la covered with
thick growth of brown-black hair ,

O'Ntil has a ttrilght slender
f rm , a bright b'azk yc
and a temperament ns jovial aa Backup ,

and as lively .u that tf mercury. Ho-
jumpj bbout tbo honso from ono member
to Diiother , telliag atpiics. end hutliter-
ottenda hla ovcry visit He acmctimcs-
speakp , and Ih ) houao now pricku an its
HUB whenever he takes the floor. loim-
J. . O'Neill has hid a curious cireer. Ho

od life as a nowelny aid whsr'i.V-
In St. Louii , Ho saved his mnniy , git-
in wjy a common niJnol educa'.lcn ,
and finally engaged In nianpfacturiuf.-
He

.

becaino veij popular in his dlslrio- ,
and was s n'. to tne legislature. Hero ho
made a reputation , tii'l tire years ego waa
elected to roogreen. He U a widower ,
and has a little boy of alx with him K"e-
&t Washington. H-J is a grrnt baio ball
man , and he that Borne poeplo in-

hla' district caru more for thn great na-

tional
¬

gimo th n for the tariff.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac.
) U tbo beat ,

SfcfUETINO 1 HEIH MONE, , I

> 3 of CrimlnnlH for
lllilltiK 3lcv) - filoli-n AVcRllti-

."Got

.

any moneyj"-
"Of course I havo. "
"What ! Didn't tho'If' ( cops' got it

rein you ! "
"Not

"
much. 1 qceorod tham on tint

; amo.
The fint speaker was an attorney , the

second hia cl ent , who had lent for him-
.md

.

the conversation took place in a po-
lice

-

ttii'lon. The client Ttaa n well
known i UkpccV , nhohxil been arrested
savoral dajs boforo. At the tlmo of hia
arrest ho wtsmost ci refully searched ly
the detective. They had tiivul into Una-
iockttj.| . felt every pneo! ia hla clothes
which nifght coaUiti money , but only
found an empty pcc'ut' book , a penknife
and a lead pent it-

."Where
.

h vo jou gtt the money' ( "
aakcd the attorney-

."Just
.

ttop it front of mo to as tbo ofli-
earn can't ate "

AVlun thia wai accomp'ishod the pick-
pocket unbuUoued ilia top butt.n cf hla-
pante. . Hn placed h s finger into a urn nil
s i *. In the lining and deftly drew tu' two
520 end two $5 bills , which hai been
folded carefully and phced there Lr just
such an emergency ( H the cnohioh lud-
occurred. . The attorney pocketed the
money and fifiertri.nl toid about the clt-

cumstnnce. .

1 had n aomowhat similar CMC occur
a fjw montbs ft ; , " ho said , "i WAS at nt
for by a conf'uUnce nun who was con
lined in a cell at the Chicago avenue ata-
t on. When ho was arrested ho was
aoaiched as uiual , but no tconey foucd on-
him. . But he had It on him till the an mo.
The cetectivea had looked und r the e !
! ar of his ovu'Jta * , but foigot to turn up
the collar of hla undercoat. Pinned cire-
lully

-
under the latter was § 25 in bille.

Speaking on tno eamo anbjict , a p--
lice captain said that tbc moit iogomuni-
nathoda word rejcried t < by crimua's to
conceal their veihli. One place which
it In vogue Is to have a pocket in the
ovorcrat collar , and another was to bavo
ono made in the leg of the pints.

' 1 uot loft ovjcj on that trick , how-
ever

¬

, ' said the captain. It is tbo costun
to simply feel down the nutiide acama o-

ltha nothur foment. Ono man tint
searched In tills manner fad the pcckil-
on tbo inside ef tha leg , and tbe s conil
search rovoilcd h'a' 'roll. '

"Wo Breall; onto the Itrick of having
peck as in nndorclothing ; , and It aa a-

caramon circumitauco to tinl money in
shoos , stjcKirgi , uid underwear , ' '

chimed lu a detective. "But 1 had
maa in charge cnoj lint ve y nearly
floored mo. A telegram had been re-
ceived

¬

lo a-rest a certain iran who lad
stjleu $4,500 in Cincinnati and had sHp-
ptdout.

-

. I caoght him wiien he got oil
tbo train heroTaliog him to bead-
qaarterr

-

, I 'went through Hm. " Kot a-

c nt could I tuin up , nud ho was placed
iin the ciohr. I know I had tho" right
man and wai positive ho had tso money
on htm. Three dsya Inter I went at him
again. I wns mad I will ncknowipe1 go.
renewed the eoarch unsuccessfully at-
first. . Then I let my passion get the
|baiter of mo , and I p'cUid' up tbo fellow's
overcoat aod ripped is to piece ; . 1 never
wai so glad in my life for gtt'.iog road ,
for when 1 tore the upper cart of the
coat up 1 discovered $4 OCO concealed
carefully between iho lining and padd ng-
of iho shoulders. Half of the total
amount was in each shoulder. Oh , yes ;
ho confcEs.d then-

."But
.

one of tlo tricks which bcthared-
us for a long time , " ho continued , "was-
tbe habit of men to hide their wealth
undtr their neck-tie. A 'shield' tie ,
covering the fiont of the shirt , contains
a llttlo open space whore the pin Is con-
coaled.

-
. Ot ten since no tumbled to thfct

racket have we found as mush ns $50
rolled up and stufl'id ia there. Women
obarpois botbor us more than any other
clats , however , for it ia a delicate th'ng
to search them , and BO wo generally get
the mat 1-0113 of the police stations to do
it "

Tlio Weather.
CHICAGO , February 18. The weather here

and throuehnut Illinois , Missouri , Iowi : mcl
Nebraska Is ( 'i'eatly moderated Freight and
passeoecr train * darted on time this morn ¬

ing1. 1'romment railway officials estimate thu
lofa to nil western roads by the storms during
the second anil third wocks of this mouth at
from 512,000 , ' 00 to SS.OCO.OOO.

The Journal's Milwaukee special says : No
word has yet been received from the missing
propelUr Michiftau. She has bacn out ten
days. Lake Michigan is eaid to bo fro.sn-
entiicly across to tlia depth of two to throe
feet.I'liov

, N. Y. , February 18. The snow
blockade oil Ilia nuds irnterincr in this city
has t run raised. Trains aio runuin ; nearly
on time. _____ __

Tlio Oklahoma ImndR.
WASHINGTON , Febiuiry 18. Tlio bill rn-

pnrterl
-

to the eeuatc to rnublo the president to
negotiate for the imrcli.ise of Oklahoma lands
providcR , iiiiionp other thingp , that nay person
who , without nuthoiityof law , enters these
lands shall uo fined not more than Sr 00 or im-
prisoned uit more Ihan om year tr both , for
the first olFeucc , and I lined SltOH or im-
prisomucnt neb more than two jtinr for each
auliHcqucnt tlfence. It also nullmmcj tbe-
loir.ure of the outfits of such pvreonp ,

Sanford's Radical Cure !

iho Great Ilalsamlo Distillation of Witch Hazel ,
American I'lru- , Canadian Fir , Marigold

Clover liliwbom ita: ,
rortho Irornodlato Itollef and rermanont Cure ofovcry form of Catarrh from a Simple Head Cold or
InflucnratothuLossof ernull , Tafcte , and Ilcarlni ; ,
ioiiKb , Uronchltls , and Incipient Consumption. Uo-
let In nvoinliiutoa In andany every case. Nothing

like It. Orateful , fraurint , wholeaonn. Cure bo
Kins from lira applicationami ia rapid , ladlcal , per-
maiient , and never falling.

One bottle lladlcal Cure , one box C tarrhal Solvent and Sanford'n Inhaler , all In one 1'atkaK * , fjr.mine a complete trcatmcn of all druggists for 91.
Afk for Bedford's lladlcal Cure. I'ottor Drug andSliemloaK'n , , llinton.

Voltalo Kleorno I'la-ftu
Inatautly adooU the Ncrvon-

SjaUmand banlahca I'aln. A
pcrfaot Klectrlo {lattery conj-
blnedwlth

-

a Porous Plaster forIS Till ! CIIY-
or

SSoonti It aiiiilhilateu 1'ain ,
* > ltallie WeaU and Worn Out

SUFftRIKB NfRVF I'arla. btromrthcns Tired Mils
rle , rrevouUDiseaao , and tirun mora In ono half thelime than any other plaster In tbo world. Sold every
nioro

COLLARS

P CUFFS
THII MAm-

m II
* TH-

IFINC8T QOOOU
EVER MADE ,

KIND ill Liven , BOTH

Llo'ng' *

AiU for them

]
BIlOS.A3 it ? for oi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_ TO L'UN-MONliy ,

fpO tOAN- run inslic i ' w loft' * fm in c tftto
I fonrltv II m lutl fcr (cm. Hill iii Dr , M ? 9-

Uhcttct.: . JMli-

MO.VKY TO 1.0Nln Hum ol flO Mid ) ' . on
. jiiantw , rutiiltutc mid nil liltn-

ch
nf

ltfN. W. II Slotlif , 1101 Futnain si. . <"ct-
M8U

MONKV TO LOAN' Ihvomonoy to lo n rn Im.
' | iroictt > In unj tnotmt to mil ,

t ICMOII&M * ra'c-t W.'ll. Moltcr , 1194 F tL m t ,
o r Jlois.'ajhcoitotc. S61lf

MOMrt70I AK III eumgoJ fSOOmJ
und Co. , llfftl liUttta ci-

lMONKV

Loan
Acrcnlt , 1505 FstrMii St. C07 tf-

Upw

loitned on chattels. lUllroail Tlckot *

kud eolJ. . Fotomnn , Sit f. 18t-

hHBM > WANTKD.-

ANTKtAt
.

eonthw < st corncrSCth Mid Clilcnjo-
ftrciU. . ultl fof evpil rrk Mid ] IA n IKW
None lut cuiiiictcnt| hilp with ir°° 'l rolprenccj-

Ml Kl > A competent strl. Uooil Kes. IS 3
I'trnam ttluet SS) tt

lit Omit .1 fclutt F
torf , 3C8 Js'ortn 10 li utroct 177 11

7jrANTKDA iomuuziri fromio t is
YV for ecncifllnomcivoikivt 121'JL'M itol

Ill i

IV AVTKD A cd ctwk J linadrcsse; ( J5-
VV > or; IStn oiiil Uipltol '.'7420H-

A nmrrliil mMi who unJmtnmlf-
ikrirlne.inil ttork rtldiifr. to tike clnrz

a tour lior o Apply to Charles Ctilld ! , 1FOO

Louclinorlhtt. SCV39P-

NTf D A crnipctcntiunn t plrl to tin
nl liouioork nt ICir ClikAioSt 243t-

fWANTKOlliatoughlv iciiiicontltibrlCAtliK| ( oil
la tiul Kamn , 'or ' an-

uf.irturlHK 1 iiugo , AOdicra 'O. " L tilur,39 , Cleve-
land , Ohio. 2)518p-

A )rood Gcrmnn cr Drhcmlin Rill a'-
rooV

'
niiil 1,110 tor launJrota vvotk r.t Knroronn-

tcl , 10th St 2E1 21

A dlnlnuicom lrl nt the OccMentit
Until luitnodutcly 1431'-

A7ANTKD ffiott for our now lioik. peed pa-

touorlcra> > CAllcraJdrwsllco.llunicr , l i'
IJurtSt , Oinalia Xcl ) . l.f.-m. l |

IhoBotlcltom . drc8i! Mutual
M Imll Iniuranco Cc. , StiunitKcb. t85-lmp

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

O

.

A Rltuatliui l-i sonco store or olllco

lam a'liu.Mntcil mill olllcoork , corrsi, u-

dnnro and v rho a coid ; will otk cheap ,
lowto edvniH'cmurit ; tuti jo'xts' travrlltKT. ex-

perlcDoofur
-

aChlcairiiliM to ; best of tcfBioi-ces. Ao-
driM W. M II. , tituoliler. V7219p-

"VXANThU lla uomti , ft s'tuitlnn' is house-
t Ictejer ; cor. 10th anil CVS' , up ttoJri , mtr-

flintlcinui'Hir| eery store. Ifil 23p

l'ANT'D -lly .1 ndr , a ro'llbn a look-l crpcr
. AddtofaV ,' . V. K. , lice ollce.'-

JC22.1
.

|

Axoun ); niarilcaouui wanu aitutllon tli D < uk
, lo wholesale fitr.bUthtcecl IB Oiotha

AddioEU "C. " oare L'co.' FfJ-il

MISCELLANEOUS "WANTS.

N'TFD Iadoi! aril prntl'mon In take nice
V t I L'lit , plensu.t vvoik ot th. Ir own hmm ( lb

tanco i o olijuct on ) ; " KboLt by rrn I ; S'io * " n
( ! .> ) iai to qult'th tnml. ; sllK Plo Boad-
ilretB

-
nt o CKilublj Han't g Cn. , I'lillidclohl-

aW ' Bv Apnl ls1811 , a honsa wl-h so'co-
it niin.s and inojrrn luurovunontK

nntr lii'lno s ; a i th rf Karnam and nest of ith bt-
.prcrirrcd. . ddrfI'la Farnaa , St. 270 Md-

Mtn- , sooil ; rollabla ones , ulio want
m jlojrnout , tn fcnl for Jtirtlculars con-

cerninif
-

a iooil imjinjt bus'mss Andrcssat once , I-
fyn vvurt nmoiuy makltjir jiofltlon. Ji'hrnMii-
Glcme , LOJK U . ii , Lincoln Nt.1)) . 241.Mi )

IV-
V

Lnjli M aid Kcntlemon In rity or conn
V try to take light work at tliolr o n linn o. 83 to-

SI a day oisilv n.aile ; wrrL * unt by mall ; nn canvass-
ing

-
* oh vosood demand tor riirork nmllurniihf-

tciwiy ctniiloirront. Address ulth stamp , I HjW-
Kirra. . COMPANY , soi viiw st , Uncinuaii , Ohio.

113 m4p-

WANTKIl ' ust mera tn huv at Shaumn's , 17th
' - . all klods of nnata-15 icrcont-

chovrcr thxn any piokln(7( houo In iho cty. Ho
alee ktop a cnmmltB on hou80 uith &M k'nd4' of pro-
duce , the lust and chcapett in the nuikoi for cash.-

Jfll
.

23 |
i bu rtnentj tu vioik lor tuu tVeatern ilu-
I T tual Brncvolcut Aasocla'lon , of Beatrice , < b.-

C
.

h C4Vital8100100| , paid up In full , ihoso dislrlog-
cgencica In Katlern Xorratka orVottm Iowa ,
8hculd iddrcas C, A. Wootley , No 1222 1'atnam ht ,
Omaha , Neb , or Oliver C. frabln , beo'y , lioatrlcn ,
Neb. To good auecta , men or von-en , a libo al-

compcn ation will be pa'd. Company la ro-opira-
t vein plan , bate , reliable and cheap , and en1 to-
work. . 80012-

2i'OH RKNT HOUSKS AND LOTS.

FOIl HENT-Cottixeat 171S DoJue street.
271-

11F I01. RENT Store on rnmmlDKaPt. , with roonn
for family. J , Kline , 3318 UouzlasSt. 2iiOml-

lFOU RPN1 New brick bousi , 11 ronni !' , modern
) [ , No. 12 N. 22d at. Inquire 2110

California Bt. lS7tf-

j.OH) ItKNT House 4 roorrs south 13th Bt , 81II-

.Cotla
.

; a d rooms near Hantcom Park , 17. Home-
R room i liavonpoit and litn Sin , 17. lloiiso 2 laruo-
rocrcfl and J cru ground outh Omaha , $0 C. K-

.JIajnr
.

, llttr.iuid Inruim. 143t-

fFjll U NT-Now cottage , 0 rooms. J. PtlppnHoc ,
S. 5th Bt. 043U-

T7 OH HUNT N'lcc 6 room cottage corner 24th and
r av nrort stnet. Apply to K. 11. Chapman ,

1217 Howard Ht 893tf-

OH> HKNT A now tiiilit rorm noiiei' . 1 nnuiro el-

M . E. HoOdlti , Hth , Let Cavci poit and till u-

KO

-

stl , 70 H-

IFjlt( IlKNT-rurnlshcdltocinvltn board. C03 N lu-

621tl.

T" o" I' ( XT A 6 room collate on catt o o 17th
St. to onil door south cf Webster juiro l

0. II. Dome 4: Cj

ROOMS FOR RENT.r-

iOil

.

1
KKNT-Unfutnlshed rooms , 1017 Chknvo ht

. 2d7 IDp

roil UK T Jintocf untiled roonn , I5U Tall
(urnlatt. lira A. Ualilornmil. 27C t (

771011 IIK Un'urnUlifil moiua to man nd wife ,
I1 12th a'rett next to Ncttjrn Union lrln'1-e ; of-

.llfl.
.

. 85J ISp-

F1OK IlKNT Two roonn at $ $ . AI n mull lioiisa
poj icontli , 1013 IloAurd , 247-2l |

IT"
) '. RBNT1 FmnlaVol frott ruon , with or with-

nut finIMS ( Mpitol ave , 210lO-

pFOll ItH.ST-llojnil 1310 Haino' HI.
2'2lfi-

'OH IlKNT lloom and hoard for two e ntlenion ,

Itil.'IL'apltoUvo 10.V2l-

pIjrOMH KOH IlKNT S'vnlv (urolihnl eaat oipoa-
JLLuri'

-

, ilnglo orcneuite , S.Y. . corner 17thand L'asa ,

2Jll-

fF
ed

OH IIK.ST T o unfurnished n .nis Miiitatjlo fur
Idlit housekeeping , leenia'sb) ) ekcor. 8 h and

Howard ! < . ll tf-

FOU KHNT-Nlccly lurriilie.l. imma at 17IH Cats
lOitf-

UKNTKuruislicii rouin 823 S. tMthtt-
6f8.18p

) TO I , T Kuitilru| Uru ' itoro , cor. , 10t-
ht ar.d Dciitf as. lull tl all

ROOila With iKianl , do. Uabla or wmter. Ar ; h
CliaiUs H t l OM-'I an

I710it IlKNT One furnlfhtd bedroom wlthroud , of
two or threw day boarJtrj , 1814 Webxtvr.-

UlO.tl
.

lOi' ItKtt'i' KurnUbcd looiiu at 1318 Dodico t-
L1

0-

FOU

:

jo
KENT FVrnlihed room ind board J5.00 | cr

. Very bmt location , Ibl4 Davcnpo t. at
78-fe')2lp; '

* Tor llk'ht hou ekei i Inf , t o rooms. 13
1 furnished lor that purpofo , S. W. cor nth and
wtrd HIM

( U HKNT Two f Ict'tiO room ) In IteUlcVu block ,F I'a llten & Co. ; 1613 Karnam. 3l.tf| I
FOU SALK.

Ifiiuliv at 7U Sflthct. .

U. I' . trak. 275JIV. )

7 I3II-2S barrel * of 'n b and lilt Ilih , o ! n I Xl"d
I1 at bhiucwi't. on Ktb > ni M hoU lt < , ii'ir :

iioclr , J4 | J3i(

77011 9AIB Oft FCIUSorAt -'i . torI t ic-tlw.ii I il.-h hn' , api ' I .r n'hcri-
vrmine or stock fnuposej. Ailitrets u. n. . p n-
ox S a VM ip-

IrtOllStl.K Sollinc of at ' ! nl ( tore ntui , ( or
B'.O.SiHith lO.h Street , Otn'vhv N b ,s 1 , . S.hwattr , piop S46.ip

17 OR S.M.K- Corner lot , , with fatA Improve.
inenl" , that w II brine IK | r c nt o. Infeot *

uirnt I'aulrcn k Co , IMS 1'atimm t. S1A19-

7IOR
1I SAI.KSlock and IHIiuci ono of ltoUtt1 nali'oi ln the f Ity. IVxsiminn ulvon thv rt
rfApill. . llpn'ons ("r flllUe , ill health.ilit'HI

re

. VV. " IUo olllco. ISStl

I"
TICK SAt.K OR TIIAUK 1-or Unproved UnJ , a

toixl 2 iy torc , propfttv InWijuc , Sell. A
! ldinro lutii S lots In Al'erton Iowa , and S KOCi-

tAnillirg Noiinm I'tal'llou * . n 91 U. 1) . lllM'all
Walnut , I'olt Co , lowx 17.1 in Op-

T7IPIISAI.K Ccrnir IM , 10IH117 , Shltley It Vlr-
i1

-

K nl nvovlti hnune. htrn , well , fenced ,
1 21 . l'-uil enJltto.JS3; Varnamtt 813-1

jAi U SALK A R0 xl p jlrgml.'tmwlth flr t class
11nnch counter and tcntaururt altaohed. A bar

tain , B. Trofller. 103 South ISth St , 102 tf-

1H
> K SAlKOrrxclmnaofiill tock cf clothln ;
boolnan.l fhof . ) 'oni' fiirnNhlngvooil1' , will c-

rhatifio for Ncbriska (1 , ll.l'otcrsn-OI! S-

.10th
.

St , Omaha , Neb. 155ttI-

7IO11 HAI.K lo croi of lint farm lands In Wa h-
eonnt > , Neb ; 2)) inlloi from Itorinan ;

S miles from lllalr. ill cither sell for ca ih or will
trade for homo in Ointha , It Imjor will ttko up
somenotei on long tlnr > . Tro vholo Und linger
cuUivation Addrc's Jos. Kolowratek , No. 1.14 3-

13th t , Omaha , Net). SWl-tt

poll 8AIE-Chc p ono half acte In north Omaha.
Address X. Y. Ilea ollloc. PUtt

SALrt 200 tons rcltctollmy at KtkhornSU-
tlon , pilco 3.00 per ton. Ai'ly| ) toN in Ucppir

KlUioin. . 052'lmp

RMK ijrod |mUiR) Inipl'ini'iit liii'lnoss
will'ocatcd nml utnl , Ulied III tlirlUnt ; town on

II. t.M. II K in .Veli. nvcr ) tiling nnly to (top
ilglit Intocoril trailo. Only nioilemto c.viillnl ro-
.iUlrul.

.
| . Addtois " . Y. " Itfoolllco , 012.cl ) 2S-

pF OH SAM : -Corner lot ? , Sth anil DuroM ,
w.th tifw lrt > 40lioi. c , cillir.cihtern etc PI700.

I'nuNcn Si Cn , 1.M3 Kariiain tt. 217-

T7IOH SAU: CHKAl'-Unu clogant cr labor set ,
P former coat fa'n.CO. Ono roituUtnr clock ,

ono Lcirly now Itimbo Pmno , Rold framml-
plcttiriB , cno homo , li.iinca mil | ih ctcii , ono
il lla rate , pumll olzo , ut hcnutlfill china rodeo
'hot. Al n n larec pine Hooded St. licrnard do .
Inquire 1015 I) d'obt.( 3111-

IT01l SAI.K Spl-ndld loin in I'AUlirn'g nuuadd. . ,J' cnotii'O' ctr ilnr , nt Iroiu $7iO toiSOU.
& Co . 1D13 fAriiAin H. 'J Id-ID

SAIKea.lB5 foot on Cumins etroot S lilooki
I1 w cstof Military bridge , ifl.OOJ. Jolui I , . llcCn no-
opposlto Post olllco , 03l-t (

HALE 135x124 feet on cornrr , south-o sli' fro't , houao S rooms , Larn , IS hlockn neat n-

1'atk and orth , eat-v imjinrnti , chrnp
1700. John U McCaKUo , opposite 1'OHt Olllre. Ul7-t

* 8AI.Klot 1 axis' * , l > orc s Mar IStli , with
new house I4-SO , well , foiiLCdOj.: . 1'aulicn &

Ca , 1&13 f.rrmm ttrict. 2IK 1-

0TI'I' ! S VlK-Thocl-copiktfjrin In Douxlmcounty ;' I'JOncns H inllra ficm Onahb ; 00 ncr broke ,
house , stable , 'irchaidli ujnrd , timber , llxint; i-
tor

-

'Ji'lo' perfect Piiou StuCfl K I , . Kiiuiy , real
cstnto nk'er.t , l-iO llirtcy street , Omahi. 11421-

U> 01' SAI.K-Wallpai or buslntas , sunll utoek of
_T paor3ilnuithl6li| ) ! . 2s7-2lp

1 , 011 S'liK A Kcncral inercliMid'so' Ima'ntts In a
thrhlnz town within 2S mlloJif Lliicjln , c tab-

lUhol7yoa8
-

, b-al t i o In town , stork wi I Iruolc-
oaliut J.SOOO , 111 Boll or rent Imildtnir , toru-a oaey.
For I nrtlculare , nudress ilcCcrJ Brad ) i Cn , OinK-
.In

.
, Nob. 221) SOp

B AI.GD IIYGoeil finality , I.Utot piloo. T. S.
CUrkj n , b'chu lcr.Nob. llCml-

pIf OK HALK Oil KXUIIANUB-AI 10 poror . allJ.1 cr part of two thousand ADICB ot tlmhcr land
forty mile* east ot Kana City , wll exchange lot
Nbraaka land or oicrohitadleo. Ilodford , 8onor
via

17IOK 8AI.KOK ANGK-Stock of dry (roo.1 *
acre itock tancho , plenty h v land , creik

tuna throuL-h entire tiivt , RO d Iml'dlriKS , crralH
etc , on'y 4 nillcR from thtlnjf rallrrnd town , 0110 f
( hi Ire-timd in st innchcs lu central Neb.
Applj lotto Noith Loup UanklnK Co. , Noith Ixiup ,
Kef ) . 214-50

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

NOUND.Arodond

.

whl'c sranhl drj- . Ownercan have simo by calling at 021 S luth tt , aoil-

01HAYED OA STOLKN A dark tan rolore.lfcroaloOno; with little urn ? on treat , 1th a elitin thehit oar , ansnerH tonnmo of Jcsile , hiving a heavy
leather co'lar with noimmoiMic Heturu to iitockjards to 'lhomt Fox , anil ri-ceHe reward. 212-ldp

STlUVit: > Hod oow. and s iimnthB'rlJ o I1 , with
, rn rnrcheud and near thu hoofs , alelower end cf til wliita ( tra'uli'hnrrs finder will

return toll , lloiwicb , 102 , OougUs Br. , Omaha

PHIVY , slnka snd ccwpoolH clot nod at tha
not ca and at any tltto of the day , In an

entirely oriliiUss way without the Iea t molestation
to occupants or nolKhhiira , with rur Improved and
odorless apparatus A Kvana&Co. , Oil Copltrlavo-

.Mlmlp
.

THADE For uierehandlao Rrocenoa pro-
ferred , three ((3)) valuable Icta In Dayton , Ohio.

One ( i ) lot in St. I.otilc , Mo ; 840 acrca ol line land la
Kansas ; Ono ((1)) farm In Ohio. This property la frea-
of Iccumhraneo All comn.unlcntlouu will bo troattki
strictly oonlldeutlal. ii. II. Wmepoar , 2094 Cumlut ,
St 387Jan30

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

B B-

JSLccESHoiti( TO DAVIS & SNYUKU. )

OKNKHAL DEALKUS IN

1603 FAHNAXI STIIKUT , - UMAUA.

Have for Ba'o JOC,000 acres carrfully selected lands
h attorn Ncbrania , at low price and on iauy ttmH

Improved Inrrm lorsi'o In Doii < l.n , DoJge , Oolfax ,
I'latio. Uurt , OumlriR , W riiy , Wathlngtou , llcrrlck ,
SaundcrB , mil Hi.tier coni.inw ,

Tax-u pvd In Ml parts of the etaU.
Money Ini' cd on improved 'aruiD.
Notary I'ublla always In olhco. Correanon'cncoB-

OlloltcJ

rT rcn.-
LJSIlt.I

.
) . *_ tuinUomtll *

I u in In.n ,

TIIIMTJHI ; O.K Hi'.t.v > iinrT:
< ) !' Till ! I'liJIAI.i : UUVT. " coorl niturolol
| UI , ( ull eipUDMllon. meillrkt opinionflu , Btiowitlitt-

Iirtltti7 , liotf to enUrs * to full n 1 proptr |iroportl D-
t.titrtil'i'plo

.
, ! ' ilulrlyrerttln. (OlbcrportlotiiAnl tfl in*

Lera d Tuln | I ilmllcr | irore ii , ) A copof tliti Tftlo *

Atlo l oolt UAlloJ la avale'l tuvtlopo for 33 clfc il4rei ,

, K . fl. Urowor 17U. IIUl'l'.tLO. nc. V. [ ,

UNITKD STATKS INDIANHIIIIVICK , )
I'lNK K1DUK AUH'CY , [

Dakota , January 12 , 1835. )
Rralod proposals In triplicate Irdor'ol ,

for the erection of ona wotelwl.ht a nl
shop , one lurne w. lne and u ) orl'aieoiij shop' ,
one HlaUKhtcr housetwo waii > ri and stora u aheilii ,
one btkohouho ami tellar , bt thU u tn yam ! direct

to the undtr * Knod , care nt Clilol ( iinrtefniaUor
department , " ( the ll > ttoOmiha Nub , will be ra-
.ceiieii

.
untl Vi in. Hilurday , Kcbruiry 14,1(83-

I'lana and upcellieAtlona can be rxtmlned In tha-
nlco of the e .of (piarto-Taste' , ilorart-nent oftha-
I'latto , Omaha , Neo , the "In er Ooian" Chicago , IIL
and the "Journu"i.t; Kanxai City , Mo ,

Continct will lo auanled tntnoloucut roiponslbla
Miller , HUbjett th th ) approval of the d.'pirtmcnt of
the Interior.-

'IhorlK'ht
.

, however , 1 * ruc'ved to rojcct any anil
, or any part of any bit) , If dotimed fjr the bu l In-

.tercatcf
.

tliotervlre-
I'roiKmUinudtritato length of tltue ? eqtilrc l (o ?

ol bullilliiJT alter apprnval ol rvntrait ,
t mubt IHI > ecomulne] l by n i urtiBui chock upon

Himu I'oltdl hUtoa Dvinuitor ;. , ia) hlo tu thecrikr
the 'iiuiuralKiiwI , for at Ica.t Iho ( f )

per ce'it ol the amount of the propoul , whl h oliock-
ihall be forffl'u I In the UnltKl htntta In CMC bf any
bli'dcr rticiltliiK the tw rdj nhill Nil to ciecutii-
rnnplly u coutruct wIthKuadind mlflclrni sccurt.-
toi

.
, aooordlnv to thoUrnmolhU IIJ , utlwrtvlsu to

icturiiod to Iho bidder.-
Kr

.

r further ni't mi tuUri-31 tha unJertlo| a
t Ino lll'JRu Aitonoy , I ) kot-

Tro uridrriUutil will will ba at I'ajttin llomg ,
Onah , Nub. , bj the inojnln 01 J-'rI'll' ) , r'obruaty

ISoi.
V T. M'OHLTCUDDy

Jan fnSw m IJ. h. Indian Av.a-

nSB MAUL ,
( ECCCE230K3 TO JOHN Q , J1CODI )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the oU sUnd UK Faraitn St. Cnl n Ij M -

cai haolicl'rUal ) HUaJeJ Uj , T


